
Yorkshire's divorce 

and family law specialists

www.skblawfirm.co.uk



Want�a�quick�divorce?

Do you and your spouse 

both agree to a divorce?

Without�filling�in�forms?

Not sure which forms to fill in or

worried about getting them wrong?

And�no�court�appearances?

Would you prefer someone to deal with

judges and solicitors on your behalf?  



Choose�our�

�Uncontested
Divorce
service



Can anyone use this service?
Yes, if you both agree to divorce and

you have an up to date address for

your spouse. 

What does uncontested mean?
An uncontested divorce is when both of

you agree to the divorce. 

How much does it cost? 
There are two charges. Everyone has

to pay £550 court fees. Our charge is

£700 +VAT. This is a fixed fee - so it is

the only amount you pay us.



We do everything
We complete, check and submit all of

your divorce paperwork, and attend all

court appearances on your behalf.

Getting it right the first time, saves time

and money in the end. 

You get your own legal team
We know getting a divorce isn't easy.

So unlike some other companies, we

make sure you have your own solicitor

and legal team to ask any questions.

Regular updates
We make sure you know what's going

on. With our secure client portal, you'll

receive regular updates or documents.



We specialise in family law -

divorce, children and finances. Our

founder Sarah Khan-Bashir MBE

has helped thousands of clients

over the last 20 years.

In 2019, we were Highly

Commended by the Law Society

Excellence Awards and winners of

the Community Contribution Award

at the Bradford Business Awards.

We value our clients. We have over

45 five-star Google Reviews, and

are rated a top three family law firm

by customers. 

SKB�Law

Affordable. Experienced. Trusted.



Step�1

Call 01274 727373 and book

your free 30 minute

consultation. There's no

obligation to use our firm (and

you recieve some free advice!) 

Step�3

We finalise your divorce! 

Step�2

You choose SKB Law

and we start your divorce

application. 

Start�your�divorce�today

Follow our simple 3-step process

to start your divorce today. 



Contact�Us

01274 727373

info@skblawfirm.co.uk

www.skblawfirm.co.uk


